
Smith Wanti Veal
We will pay a follow for nnt-cla- e pro-du- e.

Ship by upnea.
Veal too

12C
Live Htna , no
Live Spring: Chickens, lb 20 to 220
Ef...... 23c

Addrra

ntANK SMITH MEAT CO.
"righting the ( Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

Dr. B. E. Wright
Hare your tnth out nd plat and brWre woik

don. For oil town patrona w flnlah plata
and brld work In on day 11 neceaeary.

PRICES:
KWCm.....$5.0Q
221 SnJciTw,. 1.1.50
Ulna $!
mtrawi... $1.00

$0c
CeeJMW hla $5.00
Bni lei letter

M.

IWnl tiKfi, , 56c
11 EST METHODS

Palnleta Extraction Frm when plate or bride
work la ordered, Coniulutlon Free. You cannot
fret better palnUa work anywhere, no matter
how much you pay.

All Work fully Guaranteed tor rifleea Year

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342 Washington SL,

Portland, Oregon
fair ear at depot and tranafrr to Waehlnaton BL

Pratracle-4- . ,

"Hello, Barker!" aald Bmltkln, meet
fng his friend oq tfao street. "How

oes ttr
"All right, I guess." said Barkor.
"Seen nobble Spongor lately?"
"Yes; Cobble Is down at my place

At Westhampton now. I Invited him
down for tho week end "

"Why, I thought that was three
weeks agol"

"It was." fold Darker, "but, you
know, Dobble Is nn expert st making
both ends tnret." Hamer'. Weeklr.

Aiding lila Lor..
Patience Pegiry ta very happy.
Patrice Bho'e engaged, lin't aheT
"Tea, and the man alio'a engaged to

ts croia eyed and ho'a looking at her
all the time and no ono ran tell It but
herself." Yonkers Btatceman.

Denmark's agricultural
societies, to which Unuland largely
owes her cheap supply of dairy pro
duce, have an annual turnover of ovei
111.000,000.

DAISY FLY KILLER t(23aS
Ml HHilllllttAMMlL IMM.MI.

lEraZBZaBaS KL mi BtftlVu
irtH V M8aH&l ft M 4e IMOM.

r .

fl MdaSnwM
iaaeia iimltee Mialj.

BEST
READY
ROOTING
KNOWN
land for Samples
andfrio.
llilssHr ImI.

(H Cl.
IfJ Muu Bi- d-
Ofw WWoowWI

I'MTlAWi ME

Unlon-Pinl- t Dentist
waLlggggggggfc

VI If f tit L

Full Set o( Taelh , . Vi"'0?
Bridie Work orToeth without I'la'caSl SO lo
Gold Crown, fl.30toSS.oo
fcrceUIn Crowna J.SO to JS.OO
Gold or lurcelaln Filling vi-''0- ?

Hllvar IHUnd. SOc to 11.00
Ueet Plate Mad......, , ....I7.S0

No charge for ralnleee Eitnwtln-whe- other
work la dun. 16) ten' Ouarante with all work.
Hour. 1a.m. to t p. an. ml Morrleon Street.

Trial Bottle) Wym Mr MaiJ

It yoa saver treat Eimepey. F1H. FaJlUag BJckneM,
Spaem. or hare children ihatdoa,aiy Nwll-coret- r

will teller them, and all you are aeked to
4o le lo sent foi a Free Trial Bottle of Sr. May',

Csallapptlsl Our
It ha cored tbooaasd where everything atte

failed. Qoaxaatnit 1T May Medical Laouiatu J
TJndrr Far food and Diug Act, Juo SOlh.KOt
flutraaty Ho. lean. PW writ for BpecUIFra
U HotU and sir AOS and sou let addreei
M. W. N. HAY, S4t Petri StfMt, Ik. Yt

C Gee Wo
The flltMl l
Tkla woadaM aaaa kaa
wad a 1U eludy of tit
propcrtle at .ItooU,
Hia ana parta, etna
ja.trlMthai k
battaf kla

r Druaa Uaa.a Z OpmuiUm w CaMfaea

OsaraBt to cur. Catarrh. AJa, Lunr,
itaaaaeb and KUnr UouW.
BtaeaieiofM BaadWoaMtu

A SURX CANOSK OUKB
; . - " ' - PI lii mmtm mmmam

.4 li i f liaa aJaah
aad ilrn'-- - htalaae t tm waaapa,

COHMalTATlun rate
TltC(iWtNe4edM(

WH flrel ssr. Hawana. farataaal. Or,

WE WELCOME
ATTENDING THE

Tm mm

trmriWk. Yaeir

SaNjj fct afcal Fa4 tot

Jnet Rlajht for Thai.
The vlalior'a host was ehowlnR htm

through the more or leaa crlebnxtpJ
town that ha .grown up around the
Pullman shops.

"I don't soo very much vegetation
here," observed the visitor. "The aoll
eecms to be too sandy."

"We raise 'the Juiciest melons hero
you will And anywhero In the world,"
briefly responded his host, who hnp-pene- d

to bo a atockholder In the com
pany-jChlcni- Tribune.

Vothera will Had Mrs. VflntloVa Snothlas
Srrup the beet remedy to Use for their children

the teething period.

Cemeaded It.
"Colonel, don't you think, as the re

suit of your observation during many
years of public life, that the holdlnx
of a government position tends to take
away a man's Independence and make
him merely a machine?" asked the In-

quisitive acquaintance.
"Undoubtedly," said the Internal

rovenue collector. "There was a time,
for Instance, when, If you had asked
me such a question as that, I shouW
have kicked you out of my oin.ee, Inr
I have become used to such things nor
and don't mind them at all."

Too Slow for Till A are.
"Ornndnva, you never took a Joy rids,

did you?"
"Yes, child, oncej but you wouldn't

cat! It Joy riding nowadays."
"When whs It, grandma?"
"Sixteen yeara ago. I took a ride In

the Ferris wheel."
"How fast did you go?"
"Tho wheels made ono revolution In

about fifteen minutes."
"Bhuckst" Chicago Tribune.

Tit for Tut.
Stranger (to 'prominent clergyman)
I enmo In here, sir. to crltlctio your

church management and toll you how
It ought to be run.

Prominent Clergyman (Amazed)
What do you mean, sir? How dart)
you? Who are you, AnywAy?

"I Am the humble editor of the pa-

per you have been writing to." Lift.

Mot Heallr Aefeaaarr.
"We don't use wine aa a beverago,

you know. Mrs. McQarvey," said Mr.
Lapsllng: "but It's good to have a lit-

tle of It In tho house for medicinal pur-
poses. You know how grateful I nm
for tho bottle you sent over the othr
day. To thank you In words would be
merely a work of super-Irrigation- ."

Chicago Tribune.

HarOefclna of I'lntocraer
His Pastor My dear sir, don't you

think you aught to try to como more In
contact with your fellow men?

Mr. Muntoburn My dear doctor, so
many people touch mo every day of my
life that I have been compelled to em-
ploy a secretary at a good salary to act
aa a buffer.

Orowter.
Cabb) o, times .ain't wot they was
the dignity of tho perfesslon's gone.

Everybody wants a blooming taxi and
when they've blowed 'emsolves 'oarse
and can't get one they 'aves you aa a
hapology. The Sketch.

leXavliill. Ouloriio, Aelieu Iceei Hold.
RllterTLea. II. Ilold. ailrer. tftoi OolJ, SOei Kin

ar tall irlrllea
rka

PACIfrC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of rortland. Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE .
TO rMPLOYMS

Main office. U North Second St. Main WTO: A 140S

Udlee Dept. sOtti Morrlaon St. Main 101; A 104
Fbon or wlr order at our eipenae.

feKXSaSltaaaaarL??aREBI-Wp- EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Firatclaaa work at
reasonable price.

Bb Free examination
and perfectly fitted
a I mi re a low aa

gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai Mrv Jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal $2.00
No faklnr method f--

DR. a I HAYNE8
Suit 427, Marquam Building

l Fourth Floor
Opposite) Portland Hotel, Portland Or.

Alcohol, Tobacco, Cocaine, Morphine.
Cigarette or Other

DOPE HABITS CURED
Positively and harafilesety In short time
by the now Olconela Method. Treat-
ment la not expensive or painful. You
need not remain a slavo to your habits
when a short stay at our Sanitarium
will make you free. Address

OLCONEIA CO.,
Arleta Station. Portland, Or.

mmwk? aaeTbefill
work lmVnerC

aWarCetwM f.tttrlas?.UfBe t
taaad reaas
arar r
riatea

AmI i.Mee
nale 1.99

A. W. A mPaarawllMM raWeae tWlle .11
aarr ua-iM-

lata brtJaw work
tM III I..TI ffllMUMIM 'IH. oa aaaaat at katter
ptialeaa wmrkau au. rw uaMaeaowjaacb raa pay.

r Biiaranl..d for firiaa. teat.
Wise Dental Co.

ALL VISITORS
ROME FESTIVAL

mWei far im PartfaRM

Tapiv

aasl Ntaa wl mm fid aealal ymn paw-alia- fraax
im. Don't MH cMm4m mwr Httnthtm
a5aJP('aW8fclaPA

BUSH k LANE PIANO CO.

TRIADS of the NEEDEMS

SKN i -iLfJ'A WHTJUHN luurw ) 11

XS9 PAW PAW PIUJ GIVE ONE

- AN APPETITE (

aMereft
Kunroa'a law l"aw rills conx tne nvpr

Iota nctlTliy by giutle lucthod. Tbey (16
cot scour, gripe or weaken. They are a
tonle-t- o tho ttomach, liver and nerrcej
lnrlEornto lutcad of weaken. They h

tho blood and cnnLlo the stomach to
ret all the nourlthment from food that Is
pot Into It Thcro pills contain no calo-
mel! they nre soothing, healing end stim-
ulating. For sale by sll drtigglat In 10a
snd 2Se elf). If yon need medical ad-

vice, wrlto Manyon's Doctors. They will
pdrl to the bent of th'lr ability abao-Inte- ly

free of Chsrire. Mtmirojrs,
ard JcfferMB Bte., J'hllad.lpbla, re

Snd 10 for trial packatr.

Well Meaat. but Rnd.
The wedding was over and the guests

had .departed, when a terrific din broko
upon the stillness. '

The tooting of fish horns, the beat-
ing of tin pans, and the ringing of
cow belts could be distinguished clear-
ly, whllo agonising screeches from un-

identified Instruments and the diaboli-
cal nolso produced by drawing a scant-
ling across one edge 4t a dry goods
box contributed their share to the vol-

ume of sound.
The brldo, a young woman rocently

from Iloston, turned pale.
"Harold," she said, turning to tho

bridegroom, "those friends of yours
doubtless mean well, and I appreciate
their heartiness and sincerity, but I
shall consider It n great favor If you
will go out and request them to dis-

continue their eplthalamlum. It Is
quite too boisterous nnd may Attract
attention." Chicago Tribune.

fa. Was Frank.
Miss Mary. Morris, daughter of the

lato William Morris, poet and crafts-
man, said at a dinner In Now York:
"I like tho AtnorlcAn taste tor Its
frankness. Dottor bo frank, even If
wrong. The pretty American girl waa
by no means hopeless whoso comment
on first seeing the Incomparable glory
of the Venus de Medici was, 'I
wouldn't be seen dead with aaklea like
that I'"

Oa.l.M tads'.
Mr. Fond Father roproved his little

aon for having only 75 per cent In
Arithmetic. "Mathematics, my boy,"
ho said, "la a very useful study, And
you must try to do better."

"I thought that waa oaly useful for
Alien," Taald the boy.

"Why for wtllorar
"Well, people on land have Adding

machines, don't they?" New York
Tribune.

Waai.d at mall Oa.
Customer My wife told me to stop

In and buy ber a bathing suit What
are your prloee and slits?

Dealer We have a very nice one
here that I'm sure she will like. A

B0 bill will Just cover It.
Customer That Is Just about the

site she wants. How much Is It?
Springfield Union.

Couldn't Stand Kapoaar.
The member of the legislature, of

whom somo graft stories had been
circulated, was about to build a houso.

"You will want a southern exposure,
I suppose,?" asked tho architect.

"No, air," said the man; "It you
can't build this house without an ex-

posure I'll get another architect"
Yonkers Statesman.

3t Kaa.ntUI Fact.
Nan Ys; I've released Jack from

his engagement He told me yesterday
over the telephone that 'his rich undo,
who was going to make him his heir,
you know, had gone broke.

Fan Did Jack ask to be released?
Nan I don't know whether he did it

not As aoon. as he told me about hit
uncle X hung up the receiver.

Calda'l Foot Mrs, O,
They were looking at a famous col-

lection of paintings, and had stopped
In front of a "Portrait of a Lady."

"Why, that'a a Itembrandtl" delight-
edly exclaimed Mra. Upsome.

"I'm not so sure about that" said
Mrs. Caswell, bringing her lorgnette to
bear vpon It "It looks to me nor
like a Merry Widow."

i
Mot tint ueey,

Tillage Constable (to villager, wfco

has been knocked down by passing
motor cyclist) "You didn't see the
number, nut could you swear to U
nan?"

Villager "I did; but I doat think
'eard me." Punch .

THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Si

STOMACH
BITTERS

That HftfApr hiut claarlv
prorata, during the past 56
ve-i-rs. th&t it ia an ictoal
tofik mi iwiforat for
thoae in a weak and dabii-itata- d

condition. It aide
digeation and keeps the
Doweaiopen. irytay.

rXARY'S LONG NIGHT "WATCH

Awaits lh Comlnarf Damn to Sc-S-

Ilia Dnah lo the North,
One Installment of Commander

Peary's narrative in Hampton's Mnga
rlno deals with tho wait through tho
long arctic, night,, from tho tlrao tho
Tloosovelt was stalled In the Ice until
the coming of the dawn and the dash
for tho pole. Commander Peary gives
a graphic picture of how the littlo ex-

pedition spent the tedious hours of
darkness building the sledges, hunt-
ing game, constructing Igloos, making
.scientific observations. To keep tho
men from brooding In tho unaccus-
tomed dark, each was given a heavy
button of work to accomplish. There
Is a form of arctic madness, says
Foary, called piblokto.

Asldo from rheumatism and bron-

chial troubles, the Eskimos aro fairly
healthy; but tho ndults nre subject to
a peculiar nervous affection which
they call piblokto a form of hysteria.
"Personally I havo never known a
child to havo piblokto;" Commander
Peary says, "Somo ono nmong tho Es-

kimos would havo an nttack every tiny
or two, nnd ono day thoro woro flvo

cases. Tho lmmcdlnto cnuso Is hard
to trace, though I bollovo It ia Roncr-all- y

a brooding over nbscnt or dead
relatives, or a fear of the future. Tho
manifestations of this disorder nro
Bcmowh.it startling.

"Tho patient, usually a woman, be-

gins to scream and tear off nnd de-

stroy her clothing. If on tho ship,
ho will walk up and down the deck,

screaming nnd gesticulating, and gen-

erally In a state of nudity, though tho
thermometer may be in tho minus for-

ties. As tho intensity of tho nttack
Increases, sho will sometimes leap over
tho rail onto tho Ico, running perhaps
halt a mile. Tho attack may last a
'ew minutes, or nn hour or moro; nnd
some become so crnxy that they would
stay out there running about on tho
Ico in a stato of nudity until they
froxo to death, It. they wore not forci-

bly brought back.
"When nn Eskimo Is attacked with

piblokto Indoors, nobody pays much
attention, unless tho patient should
rcneh for a knife, or attempt to o

somo one. Tho nttndk usunlly
ends In a fit of weeping; and when
the patient quiets down, tho eyes are
bloodshot, tho pulro high nnd the
wholo body trembling for nn hour or
ao nflorwards.

"Tho well-know- n madness among
tho Eskimo dopi Is also called piblok-
to. Though It docs not seem to bo In-

fectious, tho manifestations nro simi
lar to thoso of hydrophobia. Dogs
suffering from piblokto nre usually
shot, and they are often eaten by the
Eskimos."

LONQ-DISTAN- INFORMATION.

The old saying that "A rolling stono
gathers no mow" may bo applied to the
brain as well aa to tho body. It may
bo advantageous to know the courses
ot 'the stars, but of what practical
valuo is such Information It the com-

mon things of one's Individual region
remain unstudied? Mark Twain says,
"It Is bad to get Into a rut, but It Is
worso to wabble all over the road."
Such truth Is borne home to tho reader
of S. Daring-Gould'- s experience, told In

"A Dook of the Wost." The author
waa an Inspector who was examining
the schools ot Devonshire.

"What form Is that?" asked the In
spector,

"Dodecahedron, sir," replied tho chil
dren,

"And thntr
"Isosceles triangle."
"What U the highest peak In

Africa?"
"Kilimanjaro."
"What Is Its height?"
"Twenty thoutand feet."
"What rivers drain Siberia?"
"Obi. Yonesei. Lena."
Hero I aaked permission to ask a fow

questions. On my way to the school
I bad plucked a little bunch of speed
well.

"Would you mind inquiring of the
children its name?" I asked.

Not a child knew,
"What is the rlvor which flows

through the valley?"
Not a child knew,
"What Is the name ot the highest

peak of Dartmoor which you sje yon-

der?"
Not a child knew,
The children acquired many ne

words which they mispronounced and
did not understand, but which they
liked to use.

"Isn't it hot?" said one pupil. Tb
prepositions be running all over me."

"Aye," was the reply. "Hut you D

bo acollard. I be breaking out wl'
Presbyterians."

XIS OWJf COIN.

Kb. Save Root What Root Hal
Faaaod Oat lo D.b.w,

Senator Depew told a little story on
himself and Senator Hoot In a speech
At a dinner In Washington to Mr. Root
by the New York Republican Congrea

lonal delegation.
"When Root was secretary ot state,"

aid Senator Depew, "I went over o
see him and Asked him If be couldn't
do something for me In the line ol
consular appointments, He said;
'Senator, I'm sorry. I would like to do
something for New York, but' and
Mr. Root picked a paper from his
desk 'I see that New York's quota Is
sew exceeded by 14 per cent'

"Well." continued Senator Depew, "I
kept going to see Senator Root for
year. Every time I went to see him
he would remind me that New York's
quota was exceeded by 14 per cent.
Finally I oald, "Mr. Secretary, I think
you're a great statesman, but your
HiatheBiatlu are Inclined to be auto--

Batte
"After awhile Mr. Knox became sec-

retary el state," Senator Depew said,
when the laughter.bad subsided. "Sea- -

ater Root went up to see hla about
eeasular appointments. Tm sorry,'
aid Mr. Knox, 'but' and he turned to

a document file 'I fled that New
York's quota is now exceeded ay 14 per
cent'" New York Sua.

This la the time of the year whea
a aa feel like giving up bis buelaeas
fer hla hobbies, If be believes eaa la
Urtem vita Us ether.

FASHION HINTS

t. MV ""lia.'V K

A very attractive white foulard with
black ring dolt, hat two deep bandt of
black on the skirt, one at the kneel, and
the other as hem.
I The deep cruihed girdle and cuffi sie

alto of the black illk.

JTAMOUS DUELS IN JDrOLAJm.

Prim. Mlalalara Soaatht or Dave
afteraction la Field of Honor.

At least four ot England's prime
tolnlitors entered the "field ot honor,"
a "Student ot the Code,' In n lettor to
the New York Sun says. The Duke ot
Wellington challenged t Earl ot
Wlncholsca In conscquctto ot the
carl's remarks on thp Ctthollo ques-

tion. Thoy met In IlatUrsca fields.
Lord Wlnchelsea rccolvod tho duke's
flro and then fired In tho air.

Tho Rt-Ho- William Pitt was chal-
lenged by Oeorgo Tlurnoy, president
ot the board ot control, on account ot
cortatn objcctlonnblo remarks aiade In

tho House of Commons. They mot on
Putney common. Two shots were

nnd Pitt fired tho third tlmo
In the air, when a reconciliation was
effected.

Ocorge Canning met Lord Castle-reag- h

on Putnoy common. They fought
In sight ot tho windows of the houso
In which Pitt died. Doth mined. At
the next exchange Castleroagh's ball
entered Mr. Canning's thigh, Inflict-
ing a slight wound. Tho two states-
men assumed their places for a third
shot, when the seconds, seeing the
blood streaming from Mr. Canning's
wound, put aa end to the combat.

Benjamin Disraeli likened Daniel
O'Connell to the Impenitent thief on
the cross. O'Connell also used lan-
guage which waa sot parliamentary,
and Disraeli offered to castigate the
Irishman. O'Connell declined to met
him. 'Disraeli then challenged Morgan
O'Connell, tho accuser's son, but Mor-
gan O'Connell also declined to meet a
Jew on a "field ot honor."

Curran, the Irish orator, fought four
duels. The first was with Capt St
Lcger, who had Insulted nn Irish Ro-mn- n

Cathollo priest, Tho captain fired,
but Curran did not "It was not nec-
essary foriiio to Are at him," the Irlah
wit afterward wrote; "the gallant can-tai-n

died threo weeks after the duel
of the report of bis pistol,"

Tho noxt affair was with Attorney
Omicrnl for Ireland Fllzglbbon. The
parties wero to Are at ploasure, Cur-

ran fired flrst, and then Fllzglbbon
took aim for nearly a minute. On its
proving Ineffectual Curran remarked;
"It was not your fault, Mr. Attorney;
you were deliberate enough!" The
third duel was with John Kgan, an
Irish barrister who had the nickname
of Rully. Egan was "ot Immense size,
as brawny and almost as black as a
coal porter." Curran was facetious on
the subject of Egan'a size, and they left
the field reconciled, Egan became
Curran's second In Curran's fourth
and last duel, with Lord Buckingham-
shire.

Richard Rrlnsley Bherldan fought
Mr. Matthews, "a gentleman of fash-Ion,- "

at Hath in order to vindicate the
reputation of Miss Llnley. It waa
done In theatrical style. They fought
with swords and groat courage and
skill were displayed on both sides.
Sheridan disarmed his adversary and
compelled him to sign a formal retrac-
tion. Mr, Matthews again challenged
Mr. Sheridan. The parties met on
King's Down. The battle was desper-
ately contested. After a discharge of
pistols they fought with swords, Doth
were wounded and fell to the ground,
where they continued to flght until the
teconds separated them. It was found
that Matthews' sword was actually
broken off In Sheridan's eir.

It usually takes a btronvxr hint
a visitor to go Uuu v.ua ri

quired to get h'm tr -

"Its Financial Flavor,
Dealer That's one of our best Im

ported cigars. Hasn't It a rich, mljd
flavor?

Customer Yes; the clear Is mild
enough, but the price Is about ft a box
too fierce.

Wkr Ho Led.
The angel was making up the list
"I never asked my fellow man If It

waa hot enough for him," remarked
Abou Den Adhem.

And lo, his name came In under the
wire first New York Bun.

Juv.all. Iitnoranc.
Tommy Paw, how much are you

worth?
Mr. Tucker About fl.OOO, my son.

Why?
Tommy (after a few momenta of

deep thought) Paw, how much does
the assessor Ano you for having all
that? '

ssrarydar I'tilloaopAy.
What though your schemes havo all

gone wrong
For Fortune la naught but a flirt!

Oo trudging along with a cheerful
song

And a smile that conceals the hurt

A Cough
Medicine
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Is a
regular couch medicine, a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for easy
coughs, hard coughs, desper-
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it. If not, don't take it. Never
go contrary to his advice.

We pttbllihour formulae
We faanlih alcoholA from our tnadlein

We urtTe you toyers ooneim
aocior

your

The dose of Aycr's Pills Is small, only
one st bedtime. As a rule, laxative doses
sre better than cathartic doses. For con
stlpatlon, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick
lioadachcs, they cannot be excelled.
Ask your doctor about tills.

Madebtf-- . " -- r. t.i(i ...

STANDARD

honor.of
leather,

llrotklon,

tVntJ.t

Piano

SHERMAN, CLAY & CQ.
40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

m - w0

HeaaMoaapPPPPPpT'' our
HOME

l At
ITSELF

I facts:
I Til.ll

($275).

It's
rightl

Sviij-J'j'VMvi-
iJ Wo

MUSICALLY

Wellington Piano easy paimtnts that
wo'ro willing to It bo irs OWN SALESMAN.

will story you in homo you'll
coupon.

Please send full particulars concerning this unusual Piano

Name

ANGELA HOTEL
Rate; Room flJ5 Street

Bath, UIXX PORTLAND, OR.
v. .nUtulLllv furnUk.!. narlori elevator! heat! runnlna- . . . i.i ieraterl nbonea In all room. in quier. nemnoornoou.

Inston afreet, l'hon Marehall 1K0,

One ot tho treasures of the ot
Persia Is a diamond set la one of his
sclmlters, which rondors Its possessor
Invincible Thero Is Also a dagger
wltn the same property, but It or-

dained that those who uso It should
porlsh by It la thereforo carefully
hut up In a sandalwood box on which

Is engraved a verse from tho Koran.
Chicago News.

A Or.at
1 look forward to having a araat

garden this year."
"You Dought somo new vari-

eties of seeds?"
but I'vo found a man In the

neighborhood who owns a wheelbar-
row, nnd that will bo a great bolp."
Dotrolt Free Fress.

Headache
"My father has a sufferer from sick

headache for (he last twenty-fiv- e and
never found any until lie begun
UkinK Cnscarets. Slnco he has
begun taking Caacarcts ho lias never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Catcaicts do you recommend
them to do. I will you the privilege
ot utlui; name." M. Dickson,
1130 Kctlner St., W. Indianapolis, Iud.

I'lcaunt. Palatable, Potent. Ta.1 (tuL;!. Never .Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
IOC ZSc. Uxs. Never eoll In bulk. The
ulne tablet etanipnl UUU, UuaranUwd to
cur or money back.

THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

JsJamedicOuasx
ABSOLUTELY CURES

DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES
iui'r4iri'io:i nv

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,
422H Shelley Hl)t.,Morrtson 8t.,

Kooma 9 and 4, Portland, Or.
I l,n. H llt.l..ll till

1. APPENDICITIS KEMEDY.
Tbeoelr kiiowa cure for without

the .14 ol the kulle. (Hi.. Imui.Jl.le r.ll.t.
a Mriwaueul eure U a ebbrt

MtlDK 15

6, "SPECIAL" REMEDY.
rer V'omea'e Alloieiii.. Junior, ofthellow.

eli. Alio lilttMl., KUae u4 HUJ-le- Truj.
'I lite H.'l.nllflo Work Ii a home treatment.

Wri'e or rail a4 e will eiflelu. lutcru.l
oal.

MECHANICALLY

THIS FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle tlpokan

Ak for Their Good

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA

ARE7ALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful
Articles Without Cost

EVERY PERSON TAKE
Better Health will be their reward. If your Ueth ar
DR. WTTME ar one al our exuert noramea vnoaro

I KNOW what to do and how to do It. That'a why

w oo no expeci lae pay uniu loe wera i miuik
In 8Urr. ria- -

tlnum and Porcelain 60ck)l PM
Cold and Brldjro- -

work S4 fl

Hears I. ; Suoday. to 3,

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, A, 3.50, 93, 92.BO & !
THE

30 YEARS.
Million, of men wear

W. L. Douatae thoea be-

came they era the low-e- it

priaee, quality con- -
.lit.red. In the world.
Mad upon th
belt by th
me.t .killed
In all the late.t faihione.

W. L. Douita $3.00
anJ $4.00 ehoee enual
Cu.tom

$0.00 to $8.00.
Boyt'Shtnt,t3,$l.BOAt2

W. '.nonrlM thrlrtnluehy ttimplnt
JiU name ami rtlre on I lie bottom, looklur II.
XiikB Nn Niili.flftite. FnitVolor Ivrlrtl.AkyniirtertlpforW. ToTilna etioe. If notfnrl.fnyonr lorMlltiM.rl'mloir.how.
Inir how In oMf be milt. fhnr. rntrr.! direr! fror
fat lory free. W.UOouiiIm, Maw

PIPE REPAIRING yp
Ofrmj hnMal, ail. AMCU.BSICR
ud aflKSCtWlX. Artritiil Clone.

8IO mCHEL, & CO.
t21kHSl r6l
$3.00 SAMrLE DERBY, FELT, STRAW $1.80

BUtfd COci Pininiil,
$I.TnmmB2Soech.tjW Ht

JlfXaiSv Wjllow letiecfaad
DrJ. I Jim fl Millinery,

A LOCK ST PORTLAND

wnnt you to try this IN YOUR

ESTABLISHED

LET

FREE. Wo wont you to-- try It at
cxponto because
ti nml rtt tlitrlv rlnva thn Plnnn

will convtneo you of the following"

lt I.... ...1... .it. tt.. mt
wiu uoab vniuu uu vui.uivi t.iu pin

and

this wo'ro solllnp; for 1276 on
let

It toll It's own to your if send us the

me offer.

On with e1 D7D Washington
Private

krtl Iillia' lobbrt ateam

shah

Is

it

Help.

do?

"No,

been
year

relief
your

what
k'vo

ltts Ii.

Do
ven.

your

REDUCE

LTD.

ml.ifette tlu.e.

New

lieetmenl

SEND AD.

and

FUllas

S3,

130 SOO

workmen.

Dench
cottlns

rnnmntff

dellrered

H.tiCleild.

W;

enacloua

know thoro is so much real valuo in

Address,

tw . . lli . . . . i .aaaa car irvm unwi unwi, uwwin w m-

Learned It by Kar.
The dear little girl then arose, bowed,

and recited It In this manner 1 '
"Lettuce Denby up N. Dewing,

Widow Hartford N. 13. Fate;
Still II. E. Vlng, still per Hue Wing.

Learn to label Aunty Walt."
Then with the tumultuous, applause

of the audience ringing In her eara, she
sat down In happy confusion. Chicago
Tribune.

When young a girl wondera If she
will ever meet a man she would mar-
ry; after sho gets older, she wondera
If sho will ever meet one she wouldn't
marry.

Joweled sunbursts In which one est
of rays Is made to revolve over anoth-
er by clockwork have been Invented
gy an Engllih woman.

Harness Catalog Pree!
Send lor our lOO-pay- e Harness

Catalog Free. Will save you SO to
SO per ft nf jury.

KELLER HARNESS CO.
49 Morth Shth St., lirltinJ. Orvpon

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKINO POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST HIOHT

cmssnaDCYEii
romiAHo. our, j

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTIT
I'alnleee Kutractlon Pre
Sliver I'llHim ,
0 old PHUnce 71a
n K. Oold Crown IS
Porcelain Crown t
Molar Oold Crown M
llrlJiie Work, 2K.aold.,.,tl
Inlay Kilt. I'urcOold .. ,,..!Very Nice Rubber Plate. ...a

Peat Rubber Plate on Uarth t
ALL THIS WORK IS OUARANTUBD.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar eared'
le two dollar, earned. Our original reliable Modern-I'alnle-

tdelhoda and our ierfcle4 utile xjuIim.
ment aavea ua tlmeand your money.
B0IT8M DENTIITS, 5lh HHrrUa, Frtlaae
SMreace Wile Moriuua. eppodte ad Mtr A
rriek. fMiUUL.4 la 10 yciri. Ope midae
mil S lu4 l.iUiti uull 111 10, Im yee(l wte woik.

Na Sl-- 'ia

periling to dvrtler plea. IWIIKK till paper, I

CARE OF THEIR TEETH
Peoayad have them attended to at our olnc by

aauieu in I'll, w I lilt; a areiein.
all ray work la Doaltlvelr 1'AlNLESa. That'ei

wr w ,vu.
' " uUn Specialty of Porcclala

Bridsewerk.
Thti It without doubt th atoat beaa- -

tlful and laatlna work known to dn--
tal idence. Space w her oa or raor.
tth bar been loet I replac to look
ao natural that detection I Impoaalble.
Alk to eaiaple of thl beautiful
work. AU dentUt her ar sraduaUe
f froia U to SO axpulenc.

148 Fifth Strctit Opp. VUir A
Fraak's Fafth-Str.- Eatraaeav

La4y Auhteate Always U AMaaaaiw.

END SEALS

THEY

alao why all any work U fJUAUANTEEO to sir lattlng aatlafactlon. IVpular price within th reack
f eryone, are charged.

Coupled with my Incomparably low price for dentletiy of suarantead reliability U the fact thai

Oold.

Crown

FOR

Work

yean'


